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Twenty-Five-Year-Old Home 
Is Ultra M·odern in Equipment 

able change in homes where both I 
type!> of lighting are used. I 

Th\e. Light hom e is no place for 
burglars or t resspassers. When 
the faihUy retires a burgl ar alarm 
syste.;,->n .is tumed on; windows and 
doors" 'are wired so that if any 
are ~ouchetl · it turns off the night 
light; sets . off a burglar alarm, and 
turnt; on floodlights 'to illuminate 
the whole outside. Garage and tool 
hOU5~ are similarly wired. 

The garbage pails are never 
tampered with, for they're wired 
to gi ve a hefty shock to anyone 
who isn't familiar with t he com
bination. The dog sleeps bliss
fully in he:;pe!l, fl' j' it too is sur
rounded- ' Wlth an electric fence, 
and stray dogs clear of it after 
t he first attempt to get over it. 

The h'ouse is one of the most 
compact, with a ma.ximum of 
room in a minimum of space. No
where ill this more evident than 
in the kitchen. It is small, but 
everything ' is built-in, so all the 
f loor space is open. The refrige
rator was built in 25 years ago 
and is still operating with the 
same machinery. It was devised 
at the time by Light. from the 
equipment of an old ice machine, 
and an old ice refrigerator. 
STOVE HAS NOOK 

The electric . stove is a lso built
into the wall, with an exhaust 
fan overhead t o draw out all 
smoke and cooking odors. When 
frying or cooking anything with 
pronounced odor a plastic curtain 
is drawn across .the opening over 
the stove as a· further protection 
from it~ scape ill to the 1'00111. 

In the basement is the auto
(Courier Photo by Whitson) tomatic laundry equipment, which 

Home of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Light, 1906 Fuller. includes a dryel' Inade by Light 
from an old fashioned tumble- , 

There's a "Magic Home" in Win- confineci. to his bed with poliome- produces the equivalent of 4,000 type washer, with a fan and heal- i 
field, where electricity is put to liti~, several years ago . pounds of ir.e per day, with the er furnishing warm air. 
work to take much of the drudg- Light now has two inventions condensol' in the basement, the It is with the new Frigidaire II' 

ery out of rontine living; to pro- which may payoff well. One is a cabinet in t.he dining room . Even automatic washer that Light has 
vide healt hful, constant tempera- lint collector for the new Frigid- in zero weather the Light bill experimented recently, and he be- I 
ture an year long; and t o give aire automatic washer, which his runs onlv about 75 cents a week lieves he has something which ! 
many of the conveniences and lux- Winfield Eledric company hand- because of the insulated hQuse and should "click" with the manufac- I 
uries of life. les. The other is an automatit: t he regu lators which Light has t urers. It is an ingerious little 

Although the Light home at pressure regulator and timer for devised for the furnace. device to catch all the lint in the 
1906 Fuller is 25 years old it is pressure cookers. The regul ators include one for part used as soap eontainer. He I 

far ahead of its time compared to The constant temperature fea- draft, one for gas flo\\', t.o pro- has gjven several d emonstrations I 
most houses being built today. It's ture makes the Light home a vide a constant, steady flow of for company officja ls and soon is 
Ii house that has been kept u'p to pleasurable living experience all ail' and gas to the furnace. Pel'- to go back to demonstrate it at 
date by , its owner. while ot.hers year 'round. There are no drafts , fect combustion of the fuel gives the faetol·Y. He has already ap
ha"e aged and become obsolete. and a sheet and blanket are the asstll'snce that no wasted heat is plied for a patent on the device. 

In the "Magic Home" one is only bedcovers ever used through- going up the flue. REGULATES COOKER 
awakened by radio music instead out the year. Temperatures are A ll111nber of lighting innova- St.ill another of Light's inven-
of an alarm clock. One's favo- the same on the floor as on t.he tions are to be found. On the t ions is an automatic regulator 
ritQ radio programs eeme on and ceiling, t o provide healt.hful and tree in front is a neon house num- and timer for pre'ssure cookers. 
turn off automatically. The tem- comfortaihle living. bel', while on the other side fac- "It's a difficult job for a woman 
perature remains constant, regard- UNIFORM TE!lIPERATURE ing the house, is a 11eon strip to stand right by a pressure cook-
less of 120 above 01' of 20 below. A gravity flow system pl'o,rjdes which lights t he front of the er for 14 minutes and see that it 
One does,n't worry about intrud- both cooling and heating, to mai n- house and driveway. This is a1'- stays right at 15 pound~ pressure. 
ers bec8.m;e of the automatic burg- tain a uniform temperature of 78 ranged with timer so the family The telephone rings, then firl't 
la.r alarm. Germicidal lights kIll ciegrees .. A' fresh air duct in the can go out the front door to the thing ;;he knows the pressure has 
the ge~s. There:s little du sting' basement brings in a constant car with the light on. and have it gone clown to 5 pounds 01' it has 
or cleanmg as wmdows are nev- fib'eam of air, for the ail' condi- turn off automatically after they gone out the top and thrown the 
er o:pened.. There are no odors I tioner and furnace, which is circu.- are gone. food all over the ceiling," he says. 
from c~oking because of an ex- lated to everY' room in the house. NEW TYPE LIGHT The attachment lU? intnins Ii 
haust over the range. I To provide maximum conditions III the living room, three fluor- steady desired pressure . for the 
MANY NEW USES for the air conrlitioning, Light escent tubes with a total of 120 proper time,. then automatically 

That's only a start. Every way built "a house within a house." all' watts l'eplaced 300 ~vatt mazda releases it, thus saving food and 
you turn there's something unusu- windows are double - have storm lamps. In addition to using less tempers. 
11.1, a new use for electricity in the sash-so the outer eold or hot air, current they provide a softer Another interesting in ';trument 
home. depending "on season, does not light, going to every corner, with- rot the Light household is the wire. 

The "Magic Horne" is the result touch the inside glass. New walls out shadows. Light is now trying recorder. In case one i s not home I 
of the inv~ntiye genius of Jo~m were buil t inside the old by means out a new type of. fluorescent, not to hear a favorite prog-nm he sets 
? (~ack) lJg:ht, to whom electnc- of wallboard, and the whole in-I yet on the market, in a warm tone the program clock to turn on the I 
1ty 15 a busmess an.d n hobby. sulated with six inches of rock similar to that of mazda lamps. It radio and the wire recol'der at the 
M~ny of the home deVlces were de.. weol. I is desigIlCd to be used to mix with propel' time. Then it can be played I 

.\vetoped hy Mr. Light while hl; was I Th:l . ~,lr ('c71rU{io11ing eq11ipll1€'lJt ll1"<.?:da . ~o t;-e1'e will b~ no.. noti..c~r !:lad: whf'Jl~Y'!r _ cQ.n:-·<:>n ;;--nt. 'l'h,~ 
,r--- F- . ~:-'-------i ·- '--.----r·r1f1''l...---
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able change in homes " 'hE're both 
typefl of lighting arE' used. 

Th\'1 Light home is no place for 
burgJars or t l'esspassel's. When 
the f-'.amily retires a burglar alann 
syste,\in iF.! turned on, windows and 
door~ are wired so that if any 
are ~')uched it turns off the night 
light; sets off a burglar alarm, and 
t urll!; on floodlights' to illuminate 
the .. ;,hol e outside. Garage and tool 
housl3 are similarly wired. 

The garbage pails are never 
tampered with, for they're wired 
to gi ve a -hefty shock to anyone 
who isn 't familiar with the com
bination. The dog sleeps bliss
f ully in herjpen, Jrl' it too is sur
rounded---mth ' an , electric fence, 
and stray dogs clear of it after 
the first attempt to get over it. 

The house is one of the most 
compact, with a maximum of 
room in a minimum of space. No
where if! this more evident than 
in the kitchen. It is small, but 
everything ' is built-in. >10 all the 
floor space is open. The refrige
rator wus built in 25 years ago 
and is still operating with the 
same m:>.chinery. 1t was devised 
at the time by Light, from the 
equipment of an old ice machine, 
and an old ice refrigerator. 
STOVE HAS NOOK 

The electric 'stove is also built
into t.he wail, with an exhaust 
fun overhead to draw out all 
smoke and COOki11g odors. 'VV'hen 
frying or cooking anything with 
pronounced odor a plastic curtain 
is drawn across the opening over 
the stove as a further protection 
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from its scape into the room. 111 
In the basement is the auto- Jl 

(Courier Photo by Whitson) tomatic laundry equipment, which G 
Fuller. includes a dryer illade by Light " 

roduces the equivalent of 4,000 
ounds or ice pel' day, with the 
)I1densol' in the basement, the 
Jbinet in the dining room. Even 
1 zero weather the Light bill 
lIns Dnly about 75 cents a week 
ecause of the insulated ]H)USe llI1d 
:1e regulators which Light has 
evised for the furnace. 
The regulators include one for 

raft, one for gas fl ow, t.o pro
ide a const:lIlt, steady flow of 
ir and gas to the furnace. Per
ect combustion of the fu el gives 
ssurunce that no wasted heat is 
'oing up the flue. 

A number of lighting innova
ions are to be found . On the 
1'ee in front is a neon house num
'er, while on the other side fClc
ng the house, is a neon strip 
vhich lights the front of the 
louse and driveway. This is a1'

'anged with timer so t he family 
an go out the front. door to the 
oar wit.h the light on, and have it 
.urn off automatically after they 

from an old fashioned tumble- C 
type washer, with a fan and heat- (Couriel' Photo by \Vhitson) 0 
er furnishing warm air. Inventor Jack Light and his lint collector I{ 

It is with the new Frigidaire 
automatic washer that Light has recorder can also be a t t<lched to + H 
experimented recently, and he be- the telephone to record any con-Ieveryone could see; and Professors C 
lieves he has something which versation. For instance, the boys Stelzer and Streufert, asking S 
should "click" with the manufac- call by long distance from college -fluestions and supplying necessary F 
turers. It is an ingenious little with some bit of news. It is re- information on form sheets. S 
devi ce to catch all the lint in the corded. and late I' the rest of the \ ~ 
part used as soap container. He 'familv can sit in on the conversa- 0 R· is· B 
has given several demonstrations tion, ::md there's no question about pen eVlva ervlce E 
for company officials and soon is what was said. At First Church of God '1' 
to go hack to demonstrate it at C 
the factory. He has already ap- St. 'John's S+.udents Have A :revival opened at the First Y 
plied fo r a patent on the device, Chur~il of God Sunday evening, D 
REGULATES COOKER Physical Examinations with the pastor, Rev. R. Vernon I G 

Still another of Light's inven- Cockrum, preaching. Services are 
tions is an automatic regUlator There were othel' cues than the being- held each evening at 7 :30 I E 
and timer for preSSU1'e cookers, ehow iine yesterday as students of p, m. 
"It's a difficult job for a woman St. John's college lined up fo1' 1\!onday night Major Kiefer .of FI 
to stand right by a pressure cook- the Salvation Army spoke 011 
er for 14 minutes and see that it blood tests. eye and ear checkups, "Slop, Look, Listen." Mrs. Kief- bl 

and the various items of a physical 
stay\, right at 15 -pounds pressure. examination. It was ?ll 11 part of e!" and two daughters added to 0 
The telephone 1'ing5, then fir::<t the musical part of the service by tl' 
thing l'he knows the pl'essure has the new health and physical edu- singing- a duet and trio numbers. A 

d d cation program, the a ims of whicll gone own to 5 poun S 01' it has TUesday night ,Tohn Yianaku- U 
t tl t d t l tl are to givE' every student a com-

gone ou le op an .11'OWn le plete 1I11Vsical check-up and then pul.o~ \yill ~peak at the close of a w 
n'e gone, food all over the ceiling," he says. ' . - " rel!g'lOllS film h' 
'lEW TYPE LIGHT The attflchment maintains a do evel.'yth!ng- possIble. to. make ' di 

In thE"living ro.om, three fluor- steady desired preSSUl'e for th~ and mamtam sound bodies... Ame!'icans saved at a rate -of ill 
!scent tubes with a total of 120 proper time, then automatically About half of the exalmnatIon I qbout 6,7 pel.' c.ent of disposable S( 
.... atts replaced 300 ',\'att mazda releases it, thus aaving food and sc.hedule for college ;;tudents. ~vas inco\11p. in 1947 compared with about II 
,amlls. In addition to using less tempers. comlllet~d by thE' schoo.l phYSlclan, 2·1.4 ncr cent in 1944. iT 
current they provide a softer Another interesting in ';trument D:r, W. F. Bernstorf, his assistants -- ---... ---
ight, going to every corner, with- at. the Light hOl]sehold is the wire and the student orderly, Norman 
JUt shadows. Light is now trying recorder. III case one is not home Banger t. Others who assis ted 
)\1t a ne,v t ype of fluorescent , not to hear a favorite prog ,".llJ1 he set s were Eonnie Barthel, registerinp:: 
vet on ,the market, in a warm tone the progr<l1l1 clock to. turn on the Eula Gentzler, taking blood test;;· 
;imil;;.]' to. that of mazda lamps. It radio and thE' wire ' recm'der at the Prof. Kruger, checking hearing:' I 

is designed ~o.be u.~ed to mix v~ith proper time. Then it ca~ be pla,Ycd P:ro.fe:,sors Oelrich :o:nd Hennig, III 
11l:v;d.n, :00 0. ttere wd b~ n(Llliltl!:e_\_~I~wh'?21-p'Y~!...J,:W1..2N~llt . .. ' rh (~ chel!,klng- ,~o determme whet~r :!, 
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